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Coupons Given A Saturday Rush
With Kvery J Made In OX-

Is Sure to Follow Such a llarfratu-
I.lU as TliH.

They Gosi You Nothing Spend Your Money When
- and Save You Money. it Will Do the Most Good.

Saturday Bargains in

House
Furnishing Goods

Mason fruit Jar rubbers , 3Vic per dozen ,
get them while they last.

Jolly glasses , 24c per dozen-
.KocklnRliam

.

cream pitcher , Cc each.
21 sheets , all colon , shelve paper , fancy

border , Cc.
Silver metal tea spoons , 13c per sot , worth

76c.
Silver metal table spoons , 2Gc per set ,

worth 1CO.
Feather dusters 8c each.
Terra cotta cuspidors , 13c each , wortb4-

0c. .
Ice cream freezers , 98c each.-
NO.

.

. 7 copper bottom wash boiler , worth
75c , 40e.-

No.
.

. 8 copper bottom wash boiler , worth
1.25 , GOc-

.No.
.

. 7 copper bottom tea kettle , worth 1.00 ,

35c.No.
. 8 copper bottom tea kettle , worth 1.25 ,

GOc.A
good tin tea kettle , worth COc , IGc-

.An
.

extra heavy dish nan , worth 25c , 9o.
Wash basins , 3c. worth lOo cacn. '

Milk pans , 2c , worth So each.-
I'lo

.
tins, Ic , worth Gc each.

Stow kettles , 8c , worth ISc.
Preserve kettles , lie , worth 2Cc ,

Broad pans , lOc , worth 20c.
Extra heavy Japaned dust pan , Gc, worth

ICc.
The Western washer , 2.25 each. Don't

pay otter dealers from 2.00 to 3.00 more
for the same machine.

Coupons free all purchases.

Sec our line of fireworks.

Get a Free Coupon With Your Purchase.

Saturday Bargains i-
nBoys' Clothing

A boys' fine knee pants suit 95e , worth
200.

Strictly all wool double or single-breasted
knee pants suit , on sale at 1.50 ; they are
worth $3.00-

.Remember

.

your cholco of all our Una
grade summer suits In knea pants , 3 to IS
years , your cholco at 3.25 ; they have been
Bold for 5.00 and $ C.OO.

Call for coup-

ons.Qmaha's

.

Oi ;

and Busiest Store.
dollars worthSale.

Tjf DEFEAT THE REFORMERS

Jfow Phase of Social Evil Crusade at-

Lincoln. .

VALIDITY OF THE QUESTIONED

Efforts llolnc Made to Compel Mayor
t uiiil'ills 1'rlcmln to Holy on the

i , State Liur in the
Fitlit.-

LINCOLN.

.

. June 9. (Special to The Boo. )

For some time the mayor of Lincoln has
been waging a crusade on the social evil ,

and with very fair success. But now comes
a.n attorney with a motion for a now trial , In
which ha attacks the validity of the ordi-
nance

¬

under which the convictions have
been had. This ordinance a flno of
from $20 to $100 on frequenters of the dis-

reputable
¬

resorts , but 0.3 Incorporated In
the present code has no title attached. The
attorney In question appears to bo very con-

that the ordinance will bo declared
ivold , In which case the moral reformers
will have to fall back on the state law.-

D.

.

. E. Thompson , Ed Blgncll and their
political followers are said to have fixed up-

a slate like this : For senators , L. C. Pace
and Q. W. Eggleston ; for , P.-

C.
.

. Mungor , Joe Hums , Paul T. Clark , E , II.
Spencer and J. C. F. McKesson.

The publication of this piece of news by
the Evening News created something of a
sensation among local politicians and a num-
ber

¬

of them have since been out with sledge-
hammers looking for the slate. The evening
paper In publishing this ticket pertinently
inquires as to tlio Identity of D , E. Thomp-
son

¬

and explains that ho Is a late director of
the Capital National bank , and runs the
electric light and gas companies of the city
of Lincoln , 'while Ed Blgnell Is the super-
intendent

¬

of the 1)) , & M. railroad and the
man who elected to congress two
years ago-

.Opposed
.

to this combination Is the wing
which wants to secure for W. S. Hamilton
the nomination for the attorney generalship.

The State Journal looks upon the Thomp-
i son slate with a very friendly eye and says

so In Us Issue of this morning.
The Fourth ward Is loft of the com-

bination
¬

because It has two candidates ,

neither of whom , It Is said , can bo worked
by the railroads. However true this may be ,
the ward Is out In the cold. A red hot
caucus was held by the Fifth ward last night
and the Indications are that Lancaster ,
county has on hand one of the hottest cam-
paigns

¬

In Its hlatory.-
In

.
attempting to board an approaching

freight car this morning John Scott , B &
. M. switchman , was thrown under the wheels
* and Instantly killed. The car had been
i'kicked1' down the track by a switch engine ,
jand Scott , who lived near the tracks , at-
itemptod

-
to Jump on the brake beam. Ho-

TwosIt- - 27 years of age , and leaves alfo and
a. 2-year-old child. Ho has been working for
the company for the past three years.
! George Uutlor , tlio elephant keeper with
Sells Bros , circus , lay down for a unoozo
With his head on a motor track. The next
Jniotor found him thcro , and ha received a
gash lu the head , which icqulred several
.stitches to repair.-

A
.

meeting of the State Board of Agri-
culture

¬

was held at the Lincoln hotel last
night for the purpoie of completing arrange-
ments

¬

for the state fair. Those present
were ; President It. H. Henry , J. B. Dins-
more , M , DoolltUe. M. Dunham , S. M. Bar-
ker

¬

, 13 , A , Barnes , E. L. Vance and Robert
, state districted for

jtho purpose of advertising the fair and ar-
rangements

¬

made for several additional at-
ViracUona

-
,

i The atate band la having a hard row to-
.hoe. these days. Some time ago. In response

the request of the clergy of the city , It-
up Iti Sunday nlslit concerts , which

a source of considerable Income , and
Inaugurated a series of week night enter-
tainments

¬

in a pavilion erected for the
; purpose , Theao have not been properly
'nitrnnit d anj tha band t* losing money-

.f

.

A Magnetic Bargain.O-
N

.
SALU SATURDAY NIGHT AT 7:00: O'CLOCK.

Full Dress Patterns only
.

IT Cents.
(Each pattern containing 10 yards.

Less than 2 Cents a Yard.
i

These dress patterns of 10 yards cnoh corao In beautiful olmllid , showing a
pleasing arrangement of colors and tasty floral designs. Only 17c for a full dross
pattern. Never was a bettor chance otTor-

cd.A

.

Furniture Value.

ALL OAK-

.SIDEBOARD

.

ONLY

;i5oo.
This all oak sideboard is built on the latest improved linos. No household

bo without a sideboard , as it is as necessary aa it is beautiful. The brackets
and lop shoH can bo decorated and thus add much to the beauty of your room. The
mirror is of plato. Ono largo drawer is for linen and ono of the two smaller
ones is lined for silver. It is unique in design , well inado and finely finished , and
at our price 15.00 is within the reach of all.

First class furniture can bo always bought from us and us only at the low-
est

¬

prices. aim to curry only the best , and at no price will wo carry cheap ,
trashy good-

s.Saturday

.

Bargains i-
nButtons.

Saturday Bargains i-
nLadies'. Ties. .

GOO gross of nno pearl' buttons at 2 dozen 100 dozen elegant all silk Windsor tics at1-

2V&Cfor Cc , worth from So to 20o per dozen. each.

Offers During Its a

of
and !

Finds

ORDINANCE

Imposes

Funwa.

should

It Is said that an effort Is being made to
have Director Irvine return to Omaha ,
and In order to keep him here a special
effort Is to be niado to raise money.

Adjutant General Gage left this morning
for Tecumseh to reorganize a nillltta ¬

there.
The supreme court decision In relation to

the liability of church property for special
taxes Is considered with great complacency
by the city fathers of Lincoln. Something
Ilka $40,000 for special paving taxes am }

been levied In this city against church prop-
erties

¬

and a decision of the supreme
court , which came after levy had been
made , left the city just that much In the
halo. New bonds wcro at once Issued to
meet the deficiency and sold. Now that the
court has held the churches are liable.
It Is probable that these will be redeemed.-
At

.
any rate the city Is $40,000 better off.

There were opposition Catholic entertain-
ments

¬
In city this evening. At tha

Lansing Father Corbett lectured on "Why
It Is So Hard to Bo Good" and at the pro-
cathedral , as a counter attraction , Uev. Hugh
L. McGorney spoke on "The Sacred Heart of-
Jesus. ."

Fremont Notes of Xows.
FREMONT , Juno 29. (Special to The Boo. )
A largo audience greeted Phelps

Lei and last night to listen to his lecture be-

fore
¬

the teachers' Institute. Not only were
the members of the Institute present , but
many of the best citizens wore out. The
subject of the lecture was "The Land of
Scott and Burns" and was presented In his
most entertaining manner.-

A
.

lawn social was held last evening by the
ladles of the Congregational church at the
residence of Bridge.-

Mrs.
.

. J. P. Selllck , who for the past six
months has been conducting a millinery es-
tablishment

¬

on Sixth street , with her assist-
ant

¬

, left the city on an early train without
the usual preliminary notice. The small
stock of goods was attached by a few cred ¬

itors.
The active members of the Fremont Turn-

voroln
-

will attend the annual district meet ¬

ing at Omaha tomorrow and others will fol ¬

low Sunday.
While finishing In a flvo mile- race last

evening Rudolph Reltz's wheel gave out ,

seriously Injuring his hip and shoulder and
losing the race for him.

Old Sottlom1 I'lcnlc.-
SUWAIID

.

, Neb. , Juno 29. (Special to The
Boo. ) The second annual reunion and
of the McUanough County , Illinois , association
of Sallno and Seward counties took place. In
Fletcher's grove yesterday. The association
Is composed of former residents of Mc-
Donotigh

-
county and former residents of other

counties In that part of Illinois were Invited
to moot with them. Tha day was all that
could bo desired , and a large number of

were present from Seward and sur-
rounding

¬

counties. A bountiful basket din-
ner

¬

was partaken of , after which thcro was
speaking , music , recitations , etc. , and a gen-
eral

-
revival of old friendships. Hon. Byron

Pontlons of Macomb , III , , delivered the ad-
dress

¬

to the association , which an elo-
quent

¬

and appropriate effort-

.Iiiuvreiico

.

Jtanrs Notes.-

LAWRENCE.
.

. Neb. , Juno 29. (Special to
The Bee. ) At the school meeting Monday II.-

Q.
.

. Woodward was elected director and Henry
QlUdorf treasurer.-

Falrflold's
.

champion runner was beaten
hero In a hundred yard foot race Tuesday by
Doe Knight of this place , leaving $$50 to show
haw ho can't run.

The vlllago board went to Wllber Monday
at Judge Hastings' behoat to show cause why
It had granted a license for a saloon. The
caao was dismissed.

Anxious to Dlo.
HASTINGS , June 29. (Special to The

Bee.) J. Willis Wells , In the county Jail
for petit larceny , recovering from a spree ,

undertook , by means of chloral , to commit
suicide yesterday. His life was saved , but
ha threatens as soon as his term In Jull Is
ended to finish the job. This ls tbo third or
fourth attempt he has , made to kill himself-

.Ilorao

.

Thlt'f Quickly Captured.-
VAVERLY

.
, Neb. , June 29. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) City Marshal C. W-
.Krooson

.
received card at 6 o'clock this

evening from J. 0 , Elckenbary , sheriff from
describing A man named

"Reddy" Woods , who was there for
horse stealing , and a description of the miss-
ing

¬

animal. The marshal Inquired at the
livery barn for horse and was Informed
that the animal was there and the man
not far off. A few minutes later he was
lodged In Jail. The sheriff of Plattsmouth
was telegraphed to come and take his man.

, 1TLO01 > AT WINSIOK.

Three Feet of Water in Miilii Street
Much Damage Done-

.WINSIDE
.

, Neb. , Juno 29. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The ) This section has
experienced the most severe hall and rain-
storm of years. Water Is now over three
feet deep on Main street. Hall of the regu-
lation

¬

hen's egg size fell for over half an
hour , accompanied by a hard wind. Damage
to crops will be Immense-

.JUNIATA
.

, Neb. , June 29. (Special to The
) The waather has been very

hero for several days and corn grows won-
derfully

¬

fast. There never were better pros-
pects

¬

for a biff corn crop.
SILVER CREEK , Neb. , Juno 29. (Special

Telegram to The Bee. ) A very heavy rain ,
lasting about an hour , fell here this evening-
.It

.

was accompanied by hall , some stones
being two Inches In diameter. Corn Is badly
riddled , but probably not very seriously
damaged. __________

Hoys and Firecrackers Cause Tronblo.
KEARNEY , Neb. , Juno 29. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) This evening flro broke
In a barn In the rear of the National

hotel and adjoining C. H. & Co.'s
lumber yard and warehouse. The flro spread
with wonderful rapidity and In an Instant
the hotel and warehouse were also In flames.
The flro department succeeded In saving the
lumber yard and ofllce and part of the hotel.
The barn belonged to Mr. Butterfleld and
was not Insured. C. II. Bogue & Co.'s loss
Is largely covered by Insurance , but the
total loss will bo at least 5000. The fire
was caused by boys shooting oft firecrackers.-

Douel

.

County beat ConUmt.
BIO SPRINGS , Neb. , Juno 29. ( Special

to The Bee. ) Tha election for the location
of the county seat of Ocuol county occurred
last Saturday. Big Springs , Chappell and
Frold were the towns contesting for the
much-coveted prlzo. Out of a total vote of
711 Big Springs received a plurality cf
eleven votes. Another qlectlon will be called
In a few days between Big Springs and
Chappell. __________

Vuvoruil Mother.-
HARTINGTON

.

, Neb. . Juno 29. (Special
Telegram to The Bee. ) Wocd today
took from the custody of the Children's
Homo society of Omaha Laura
and consigned her to the care of lior mother.
The child had been turned over to the so-
ciety

¬

by her grandmother-

.llatliotl

.

In Stagnant Water.
HASTINGS , June 29. (Special Telegram to

The Boo. ) Willie Humphrey , the 9yearold-
aon of H. Humphrey , died this morning of
blood poisoning and typhoid fever of less
than a week's duration , caused swimming
la a stagnant pool of water near this city-

.VllVSlllSO

.

TO VKATll IX IllH I1031K.

Sail Accldunt to a Ituncher Ncur-
Hliorldan. .

SHERIDAN , Wyo. , Juno 23.Spcclal( to-
Tha Bee. ) A sad accident happened about
eight miles north of this city , on Tongue
river , yesterday. Hlloy M. Smith hud taken
a claim and built a log house, with dirt
roof. Owing to the unprecedented rains the-
reof was saturated , and while the family ,
consisting of a wlfo and three daughters ,
was ut supper It commenced to sink. Thefamily fled from the cabin. Smith picked
up a plank and ran In to support the roof.
At Uiat Instant the walls fell out and the
whole weight fell ou him , crushing him to-
death. . _________

() eore Howcsoll Drowned-
.CHEYENNU

.
, Juno 29.Speclal( Telegram

to The Ue . ) News was received here to-
day

¬

of the accidental drowning1 of George
Itoawell. formely a well known citizen of-
Cheyenne. . Mr. He-swell has been Homo
time an Inmate of the Soldiers Homo atWashington. D. C. The deceased leaves a
wife and five grown children , who reside
In this city.

Saturd a-
yMen's Summer
Clothing

Odd summer pants at half regular cloth-
Ing

-
house prices. An all wool caihmero or

cheviot , pants on said 1.75 , worth $3.00.-

A
.

fine grade of all wool , made like tailor
made pants , $2,75 , worth $4.50-

.To
.

close out the entire lot of white and
fancy piquet vests. Thay are sample lines ,

none worth leas than 1.60 , your choice at-
G5c. .

Men's light weight suits In dark or light
shades , cut to half regular prices.

See the suit wo now sell for 375.
All our flno all wool suits that wo sold for

12.50 to 15.00 , your cholco for 750.

Saturday Bargains in

Straw Hats

Saturday Bargains In

Wash Goods
Dimities , 32 Inches 15c.

PRINTED DIMITIES-
.Deautlful

.
designs , 32 Inches wide , 15o ; re-

duced
¬

from 30c-
.Dongallnes

.

12c , reduced from 25c ,

Saturday Bargains i-
nBooks. .

From 2:30: to 9 o'clock wo will sell paper
novels , worth from 25c to 50o each , for EC.

Flying Jib not In It with our prices on
dress good-

s.Saturday

.

Bargains in

Dress Goods.
All our 50c , our 55c , our COc , our G5c , go Ik

ono lot for

our 76c , 85c , 90c. 1.00 novelties
J' 00 FOR 59C.

' All our 85c , 95c , 1.25 , 1.50 and 2.00
' " GO FOR COC.
' " 25 pieces all wool serge , all colors and
* black ,
' 'I 33C-

.Thcso
.

prices are simply
i d WOULD DEATEUS.

wo

(

TWO LIVES FOR ONE

Hangman Gets a Fair to Observe His Special
Day at Kansas Oity ,

HARRY JONES AND HARRY CLARK HANGED

They Wore Robbing Itlme. Wright , Pro-
prietress

¬

of a Kansas City Jiniployniont
Agency , When They "Accidentally"-

Cuusod Her Death.

KANSAS CITY , Juno 29. The two mur-
derers

¬

of Madame Wright died on the gal-
lows

¬

today. Harry Jones was hanged at In-
dependence

¬

, Mo. , soon after 9 o'clock , and
two hours later John Clark was executed
In Kansas City by the same sheriff and his
assistants , who carried out the law against
Jones.

Madame Wright kept an employment
agency in this city , and Jones and Clark
killed her , the men claimed , unintentionally ,
while robbing her of her valuables. .

MAN AND WIFK MUKOKKKD.

Double Astnsslnittluii by a at Sulphur
Springs , Texas.-

GREENVILLE.
.

. Tex. , June 29. The town
of Sulphur Springs , thirty-two miles east of
hero , has been in a high state of excitement
over the foul assassination of Mrs. A. H-

.Waltes
.

and the shooting of her husband ,
who is mortally wounded , by John Williams ,
a negro who was once in tnelr employ. The
dastardly deed committed about 9 o'clock
last night. Mr. Waltes Is the proprietor of-
a dairy two miles south of Sulphur Springs.
While Mr. and Mrs. Waltes wore at the pig
pen the negro quietly stole Into the house ,
procured a shotgun and laid In wait for them.
Moat of the charge took effect In the body
of Mrs. Waltes , killing her Instantly , while
her husband is so dangerously wounded he
will not

Taylor IJoy .lulled ut Jlncon.
MACON , Mo. , June 29. The Taylor boys ,

who wore recently caught in Arkansas , ar-
rived

¬

In this city last eveningIn custody
of an officer. They were taken from the
depot Immediately to thp county Jail and
locked up. This action was taken for their

and untUIthoy can bo tried.
The Jail Is being guarded its It is feared that
the furious people In Unn and Sullivan coun-
ties

¬

may como hero ana'cayao trouble.-
A

.
lynching was narrowly averted at Brookf-

leld.
-

. Sheriff Bartort ''was expected there
from St. Louis with thtf Taylors , but the
sheriff had be jn notified by telegraph of tludanger and ho stopped , *i Wacon City ana
placed thorn In Jail thtrft1 When the train
arrived 1.000 people wfcre'ftt the depot ana
fifty masked nionroderuiJ. , ,

Newspaper ItrpOrfAr u< Dctoctlro.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , June 29.fOU6 Wonegkelt and

Charles Emerlsch , conl d on a charge 01
murdering William Llndl fT , a bar tomloi-
on

- ,

the night of May 4 last , were this morn-
Ing

-
sentenced to hang. ' 'Tho date of execu-

tion
¬

will bo fixed by the governor. Their
arrest and conviction .wjrjj duo to the do-

tectlvo
-

work of a newspaper reporter.
mill Bulclilo from Unrequited I.ove.

BROOKLYN , Juno 29. Michael Oanzer. an-
employe of J , Sautter , murdered Sautter's
daughter Annie , a pretty girl. Ganzer then
shot himself in the forehead. The girl an4
her assailant both died without regaining
consciousness. Annlo refuged to accept aU-
tontlonq from Ganzer.

Negro Lynched .
, Mo. , June 29. Ulysses Hayden ,

a negro , was taken front the of New-

ton
¬

county at this place and bung to tele-
graph

¬

pole half a mile south of town at 9-

o'clock last night a mob-

.Dynuuilto

.

'or Montreal Wltno .

MONTREAL , June 29. Shortly after mid-

night
¬

an attempt was made to blow up the

Saturday Bargains
Ladies' and Gent's
Furnishing Goods

Wo have about 100 dozen corsets
principally In fine Roods , broken sizes.
they have sold for 1.00 to 3.00 ; It
you can find your slzo In this lot wo
will soil them for 35c , 50c and 75c.

CLEARING OUT CHILDREN'S HOSE.

1 case of boys' tilcycla hose , fast
black , never sold for less than 25c ,

clearing price 15c.
Ladles' two-thread fast black cotton

hose , extra quality , 17c , 3 for 50c ,

good value at 25o per pair.
COO 26-Inch silk umbrellas , 2.50

quality , reduced to 150.
Ladles' heavy pure silk mitts , extra

quality , worth 40c , reduced to 25c.
Children's muslin pants , 9c , worth

20c.
Ladles' muslin drawers , 25c , worth

40c.
Ladles' Jersey ribbed vests , EC worth

Gents' suspenders , 12Uc , worth 25e.
Gents' superfine brown cotton Vt

hose , only 12V&C , worth 25c , special
value-

.Gents'
.

balbrlggan shirts and drawers ,
25c , good Milne at 40c.

100 dozen gents' negligee shirts ,
only 35c , worth GOc.

50 dozen gents' teclc scarfs and 4-ln-
hands , only 25c , worth 50c.

Saturday Bargains i-
nDolls. .

1,000 dolls to clear up stock at lOc , wortb-
25o and 3C-

c.Saturday

.

Bargains in

Silks
White wash silk , actual value 50c. for 29c.
Striped wash silks , actual vnliio COc , for
Printed China silks , actual value GOc , for

29c.
Black China silk , fine quality , for 30c-

.Dlack
.

Dengnllno silk , worth 75c , for -19o yd.
1.25 and 1.00 qualities of best printed

India silks for this day C9c.
Yard wldo black India silk only C9c yd.

Get your fireworks from us.

Saturday Bargains in

Silk Belts.-
At

.
IGc , , 25c , COc , up. Silk belting, the

best , 48c per yard.

Saturday Bargains i-
nMirrors. .

1,000 elegant stand mirrors at DC each.

( Inovory

the

?

a

[

)

a

Templeton

Wyoming

a

2

protection

a

Witness office with dynamite. The Witness
Is an ultra-Protestant paper and has always
had many enemies. The police are now In-
vestigating.

¬
.

a
It and try It If you want a delicious

wine with a beautiful boquet Cook's Extra
Dry Champagne.

*
Balloon nightly at 8 at Courtland Beach ,

0-

n'ESTEUX I'JlSSWXa.
Veterans of the I.uto War ICcniombarod by

General Government.
WASHINGTON , June 29.Speclal( to The

Bee. ) Pensions granted , Issue of Juno 16 ,
were :

Nebraska : Original Jake Holstone , Win-
.nebago

.
, Thurston ; Jacob S. Kift , Moomaw ,

Sheridan. Original widows , etc. Charlotte
B. Tracy , Omaha , Douglas.

Iowa : Original John Buinslde , Garner ,
Hancock. Increase Artemus F. Tyrrell ,

RIcevllle , Mitchell : Henry Johnson , Mount
Pleasant , Henry ; John A. Bonewell , Monte-
zuma

-
, Poweshlek. Original widows , etc.

Mary E. UodRers , West Point , Lee ; minors
of John J. Wright , Council Bluffs , Potta-
wnttamle.

-
.

South : Renewal Jerry C. Bliss ,
Willow Lake , Clark. Increase C.
Dillon , Woonsocket , Sanborn.

Wyoming : Original Samuel M. Breckln-rldge
-

, Sheridan , Sheridan ; John Myers ,Cheyenne , Laramle.
Colorado : Additional Thomas J. McDon.

aid , Holyokc , Phillips.

Balloon nightly at 8 at Courtland Beach-

.lOlfA'S

.

JI.ITTLK FL.1O DAT.

August 1O Will Ho ObKnrvod ns a State
Holiday In Future ,

DES MOINES , June 29. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) Governor Jackson today
Issued a proclamation that the 10th of Au-
gust

¬

next be known as battle flag day and
observed as a public holiday , consecrated
to the memory of the patriotism and valor
of Iowa Eoldlers , living and dead. This
Is the day set apart by the legislature for
transferring the battle flags of the variousregiments of the state to the capital , wherethey are to be placed In hermetically sealed
Klasa cases for better protection fromravages of time. The governor recom-
mends

¬

that regimental reunions bo called
to meet Jri DCS Molncs at time andparticipate In the ceremonies , and as faras possible that the buttle flags be curried
by their own respective color beareis , sur-
rounded

¬

by the broken fragments of regi-
mental

¬

organizations.

Popular muslo at Courtland Beach.

Movements of Seagoing Veul , Juno SO-

.At
.

Liverpool Arrived Germanic , from
New York ; Cevlc , from New York-

.At
.

London Arrived Australian , from
Montreal.-

At
.

Hull Arrived Colorado , from Now
York.-

At
.

Hamburg Arrived Columbia , from
New York.-

At
.

'Now York-Arrived Virginia , from
Stettin ; Britannic , from Liverpool-

.At
.

Queenstown Arrived Etrurla , from
New York.-

At
.

Naples Arrived Ncckar , from New
York.

Balloon nightly at 8 at Courtland Beach-

.I.lnn

.

County Ilnimbllriiiu Moot-
.CDDAR

.

UAPIDS , la. , June 29. (Special
Telegram to The Bee. ) Linn county repub-
licans

¬

met In county convention at Marlon
and selcoted delegates to the state , con-
gressional

¬

and Judicial conventions. The
delegates were Instructed to cast their bal-
lots

¬

for H. G , Cousins for a rennmlnatlon
for congress and Major W. Q. Thompson
of for Judge.

Ride the switchback at Courtland Beach.

Cry for

Cry for

Cry for

Saturday Bargains in

Fruit and Fish
Wo have fancy lemons 12Vic and IGo per

dozen ; nlco sweet oranges , 13o 20c , 23c and
30c ; codIIsli , 2Hie par pound ; nice herring , lEo
per dozen ; California minion , lOo per
pound ; white lUli , 3Hc , 5c , TAe and lOc.
Everything In flsli here at lowest prices.

Lowest prices on fireworks.

Saturday Bargains in

Butter
Here are some of our prices : Country but-

ter
¬

, lOc , 1214c , and best country butter , ICe ;

again our separator Is tip for ISc and 20c-

.There
.

U no butter made to equal our cream-
ery

¬

; buy some and bo convinced.

Saturday Bargains in

For line quality and low prices In meats
and lard nro without doubt the leaders.
California sugar cured hams. 9c ; corned beef ,

Go ; pickle pork , 7',5c ; dried beef , lOc , 12V&-
Cnnd IGc ; boneless ham , lOc ; bologna head-
cheese and liver sausage , Cc per pound.

Fireworks in great varieties.

Saturday Bargains in

Cheese
Again wo quote you some :

Full cream brick cheese , Cc per pound-
.Llmburgpr

.

cheese , 9c , lie and 12V40.
Swiss cheese , 12V4c , 14c and IGc.
Wisconsin full cream , 7",4e , lOc and MHO.
All other cheese away down In price.

Saturday Bai gains in

Crackers
Crackers , 3&c per pound ; fancy XXX

crackers , Cc ; ginger snap' ) , JOc ; sugar
cookies , grandma's cookies , frosted creams ,

molasses cake , oatmeal and city sodas all at
lOc ; snowflake crackers , 7V4o. We have
about GO boxes of lemon cream crackers that
were formerly sold for 12',4c , now go at Go.

Also wo have something new ; nice pound
package of oatmeal crackers , very boat made ,

for 12 % . Do sure and call Kt our grand
cracker sale.

Always Forward
Wit.li "Rest. .

for Saturday *

Pro-Inventory case give

Bargains " We Sometimes Offer-
StartlingChoicest Money Savingj "Opportunities Bargains.

Richest Kind. Saturday an Instance

the

the

representatives

Bryan

out

The was

bevel

Wo

com-
pany

former
the

that

the

Samuel

Robert

picnic

people

was

wanted

the

Bee. Just

Bee. warm

out
Bogue

the

Judge

by

for

25C-
'All

MURDER

Negro

was

recover.

safety

Murder

liLMUourl.-
MONNETT

sheriff

by

the

29o

18c

Buy

the

Dakota
Peter

the

the

that

Marlon

Children
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children
Pitcher's Castoria.

Meats

prices

soda

TO THE CIK.CU3.P-
ROGRAMME

. .

FOR SATURDAY'S PERFORMANCE

ATTHEWESTi !

1317-1319 Douglas Street.
The clowns arc very funny , and please the masses. Nothing can com-

pare with them except
Otir $15 men's suits which go on sale at 750.
They will make your hearts glad.

The fastest trotting on record
A mile in 1:54-

Is
:

only equalled by the rapid sale of our three-piece boys' suits , inages up to 18 years , at 1.75 and 275.Wild and ferocious animals may be seen in iron cages , but they bu.ouiv
tame and obedient by proper treatment.

Witness our UNUSUAL ATTRACTIONS and get prices of
All the latest styles in 1-edoras , stiff or soft , from 75c up-

.Men's
.

summer underwear at 25c , 35c and SOc-
.Men's

.
negligee shirts at 35 , 50j and 75c-

.An
.

entire line of furnishing goods at correspondingly low
prices.

You can save at least the price of n circus ticket on every del ¬

lar's worth you purchase of

THE WESTERN CLOTHING COMPANY ,
Three Doors East of 14th and Douglas.

Each purchaser of a suit at this Saturday
sale gets a ticket to the circus free.

The Inter-State Investment Co.-

OF

.

BEATRICE , NEBRASKA ,

Offers for sale on the most favorable terms , as to prices and
payments , the following described properties , all in the city of
Omaha , Nebraska :

3iOO, ( shares of the fully pnitl capital stock of the Omaha Street Rallwav company
( of the i iu- value of ftWO.OOO. ) '

Also , lot 1 , hloclc 122 , known us the Paddock hlock.
Also , 41 lots in hlookri 0 , 0 and 10 , Jerome Purk ,
Also , 21 lots in hlock II ) , Highland Placo.
Also , 4 lotsin hloclc 5 , Paddock Place.

Under conservative depression appraisements , recently made , the total vnluanon of those properties has hoon plucod at 8425000. Proposals will ho receivedfor any part , or for the entire property in hulk.
Those properties , each and all , are well known to every citizen of Omaha to hoamong the very host , and to have taken as a whole a real and apoculatlvo valuasecond to no other of corresponding variety and amount , in Omiiha.
No such opportunity for Investment h.-u over hoon olforod any whoro. At least100 percent profit could ho safely guaranteed on the purchase of the whole hlook ,insldo of four years. Omaha is to have the greatest growth it has over experi ¬

enced in the coming five years.
Long time and u low rate of Interest on the larger part of the purchase money

can ho given to a responsible party or syndicate taking tv part or aU of the oiroreuproperty. Proposals Invited by correspondence.

Office of the Inter-State Investment Co. ,
BEATKICE , NEBRASKA.

AMUSEMENTS.
CHARLES ST. PAUK

OMAHA

BALL { Jacksonville
vs.

TO-DAY.

SUMMIill JtlOHOK-

TIx <3 la. 11 el's
Ocean Mouse

NKWPOUT , H. I.
OPENS JUNE 23rd.

The leading Heashoro Itesort of America ,
IVAltltKNP , LIU.ANU. 1'ruprlutor.-

VAKUKN
.

I.HhANl) , Jr. , Mnnriu
ALSO IIOTKli AVKMU , LOMU UUAf" U.


